
FOR

CHAPPED HANDS

OR

LILY

FACE

CREAM
It's Elegance, Antiseptic and
Emollient Properties Stamp it

as the Hand Lotion WITHOUT

A PEER.

MADE ONLY BY

WEYRICH HADRABA

AT

THE CROSS DRUG STORE.

Cano sugar was produced by the
Chinese at a very remote epoch. In
western countries it was a morel
recent introduction. The Roman

writers l'liny, Varro and Lucian

at the beginning of our era barely
mentioned it. It was then known

by the name of Indian salt and
honey of Asia, Arabia or India. In
1090 crusaders arriving in Syria
discovered sugar cane, which be-

came a favorite dainty of the sol-

diers. During the following
the sugar cane was introduced

into Cyprus, the Nile delta, the
north coast of Africa as far a Gi-

braltar, Sicily and the kingdom of

Naples. It reached Spain in the
and thence was

carried to Madeira and the Cana-

ries. In 1CI4 the French imported
it into Guadeloupe and a little later
into Martinique and Louisiana.
The Portuguese introduced it into

5razil and the Fnglish into Ja-

maica. Scientific American.
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Looking For Bargain.
A young man who work3 in a

Chestnut street store wa3 invited to
his employer's home for supper last

night. The purpose of the invita-

tion was to introduce the young
man to the employer's daughters.

After supper the old man said:
"Yes, I am proud of my daugh-

ters and would like to see them
comfortably married, and as I have
made a little money they will not
go penniless to their husbands.
There is Mary, twenty-fiv- e years
old and a really good girl. I shull
give her $1,000 when she marries.
Then comes Hose, who won't see
thirty-fiv- e again, and I shall give
her $.1,000. And the man who
takes Eljzn, who is forty, will have
$5,000 with her."

The visitor reflected a moment
and then inquired:

"You haven't one about fiftv.
j have you?" Philadelphia Ledger.

? RUMMAGE

SALE

Our Pre Inventory Sale means a 20 per cent deduction
until January loth 'throughout our store, without a reserve
not a limit placed on any article.

Our Rummage Sale means that all odds, all merchandise
slightly soiled from handling or faded from being exposed to
the sun in windows, it means all remnants, it means all dis-

continues, it means our bargain counter is filled with bar-

gains of the deepest water.bed rock Hargams. It means such
low prices that will turn them into Money. If you fail to
take advantage of these bargains you are the loser. Come
and rummage through, get our rummage prices ami you will

never fail to attend our future rummage sales, j

The Variety Store
I'lattsmouth, Neb., 3rd Door Last of bank of Cass County.

Cold Weather

Comforts
Our Coal is the best cocl weather comfort

that you will he able to find in town. These
chilly fall winds will soon turn iiito winter
and you will need the comfort that our coal
will give you. Hotter order early to avoid

disappointments when an extra
chilly day comes.

J. V. Egenberger

1J . P . JACKSON
A new line of Sewing Machines, Style and durability of

the Singer. COME AM) SEE THEM.

Hard and Scft Coal Heaters. Rugs and Rockers.
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BURNING DIAMONDS.

Costly Experiment Finjil Settled
Much Disputed Quests

In the year 1 I ii

ered by actual jK-r-
i mt-ii- t ilm; uj

diamond would burn. Then Co-:n- w

III. had one fixed in l!)C focus of a j

burnin" iiiul ii ft r -- uih' e-- 1

posure in the ravs of the sun it r
:..i i r., .ii,. .v. ' "v

IIUCIMU, I IN unLilllU IIIII4 until, i r
I . 1 . --aappeared like a ghost. e,ivi:i nor

a single trace that it hid ever ex-

isted, not tven nn ato.n "i'
But experiments ul thia b;l were

costly. They were long in yielding'
any scientific result. It was only a
king or a sovereign prince that
could afford to see his jewels vanish
like the gifts of a fairy godmother.'
Another potentate, Francis 1., tried
the quality of a number of valua-

ble diamonds in the heat of a .fur-

nace and may have felt some grati-
fication when he found that they
had disappeared. This was in 17o0,
and about twenty years later scien-

tific experimenters burned a magni-

ficent diamond in Paris.
A jeweler named LeBlanc now

came forward and denied the pos-

sibility of burning n' diamond, even

going so far as to accuse the chem-

ist Macquer of fraud in conduct-
ing his diamond burning opera
tions. He had often, he asserted,
exposed diamonds to great heat,
with the sole result of increasing
their brilliancy.

A Mr. Streeter had done the
Fame with success, but it seems that
LcUlune only knew half of what
Mr. Streeter knew. When Macquer
demanded that the jeweler inclose
some diamonds in coal in a cruci
blc he rashly assented, and in three
hours they had all disappeared

Then Maillard. who seems to
have had his suspicions of these
operations, nut three diamonds in

an eurthen bowl packed in powder
cd charcoal and exposed them to
intense heat without injury. Next
Lavoisier came forward with his
explanations of the phenomena at
tending the results of these various
experiments. He says that by

shutting out the air diamonds are
preserved in the intense heat of a

furnace, but that the admission of

oxygen, which combines with the
carbon of the diamond, allows it to
burn almost as readily as a piece of
coal.

Roguish Ravens.
The raven of southern Europe is

a bold fellow not unlike his cous
in, the crow. Some notices of the
bird, eiven bv an English traveler
in Corsica, oiler amusing proof ol

this.
A youth whom I employed to car

ry my camera eoulif never look on

ravens with anv outianiniitv, for he
had suffered much from their thiev
ish impudence when sent to the
bush to "Mther firewood. On one
occasion he !ot his dinner, a loa

of bread wrapped in a napkin, al

though he was working cloe to the
spot where be had laid it and ha

turned his back for on!v a minute.
Hut the most unpardonable insult
he bad ever received happened on a
day when be was out gathering
wood. As he was stooping down to
bind a bundle of fogots a raven
suddenly swooped from behind, lift-

ed the cap from his head and l!ew

away with it to a lofty crag, from
which she uttered croaks of tri-

umph. The cap was suUequently
seen lined with straw and serving
for a nest.

The GacU Tree.
He fore the advance of civiliza-

tion trees provided the principal
articles of "clothing'.' for inhabit
ants of tropical regions. One of

the best examples of these trees is

the "sack tree" (Antiaris innoxia)
of Ceylon. To obtain the bark of

this the tree i felled and cut into
section?, and these tire submerged in

still water for several weeks for the
purpose of rotting the bark, the hit

ter then being washed and poinded
so ns to the parcPchvma- -

I i

tons tissue from the closely inter
woven laver of fibers. The bark is

afterward dried and bleached, when

it is readv for use in a fashion ac
cord in " to the fancv of the wearer
'Plie section- - of the bark inav be

cut to adapt it for either a

ready made skirt, kilt or shirt.
London Chronicle.
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"How Nv Zealand Dacame British.
How New Zealand became n

Iiritish ptissession is one of tin1

es of coloni.ation. In is:t!" it

man's land, but itwas a sort of no
li ikeil out that France contetnplat- -

x

X

x

ed annexatioi'. There was a nve
from Sydney between a l'ritish and
a 1'rem.h man-of-wa- r, the former
tvinn'm" bv a few hours and sccur- -

x

2
x

X

in; New 'Zealand for the British
cio. v. A few years previously a
' V'Mu h advent ii it. I'aron tie

Tii.errv. at the head of UK) follow

X

z

z

er , v iioni he had recruited in Syd-- t

cv. had proclaimed h'mself "kirvj
of 'New Zealand." but the baron bad

P' i. sullieient funds to maintain u

monarchy. I lis subjects deserted,
and his feign collapsed.
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"Tired at Three O'clock?" "No Sir! I Use the Monarch"

IF typewriters were machines run by mechanical means in-

stead of human hands, you would find that, with ashen amount
ofpower, a Monarch could be run at a higher maintained speed
than other typewriters.

Run by k'girl power," you find that the Monarch is run at
a higher all-da- y average speed than other typewriters, and
without a "tapering off," from fatigue toward the day's end.
Both these truths are due to the fact that

MONARCH
lightens the draft, uses "oower more economically. Eliminates
the waste of energy that typifies the heavy-touc- h machines.
This in turn means increased production per machine and de-

creased cost of typewriter work ter folio.

SiMonarcfi

THE MONARCH

411 15th Street. Nebraska.

Offices New

A Good Investment.
W. II. Murdock, a traveling repre

sentative of the Fairfield, Iowa, glove
which makes all kinds of

gloves and mitti'iis, and a specialty
of cloth ones, is in the city
looking after business matters for
his house. In eonvers.ilion with a

of this paper lie said
that the company which he np.v- -

Jacol)

senft-- ' some si:; yiars
ago a few gloves -

and using foot power for Stewart f. (uiek of Omuha. a
their uixl the present pj.,,,,, tuM).r who says l.c has tuned all

arc a hundred pja0s in came in this
chines with eh power, and keep UIU is on those
fifteen travelnrr men on the road I'll xv- (.

the time. This is of n.oic than passing
interest as this city has begun
the operation of the shirt
ami we should get more to follow
which would work to the betterment
of l'lattsmotith. Mr. Murdock says
he is well Ud with Henry F.
Snyder, formerly of this place, and
savs that be is prospering in the Iowa
town, a fact which the friends of
Mr. Snvder will be pleased to learn.

ra rre;i. Lrtended Visit.

Mrs. Cha.-.- Hell and son and daugh
ter this morning from an ex-

tended visit at their old home at
Hurlington and other places in the
east, being gone since Pel ore . nnst- -

mas. While away they visited at
Hurlington. Iowa City, Cedar Hapids

and at (Juincy, Ills., and report having
had a very enjoyable tune while away

Will Organize Sunday School.
1 ... K A I .... I

tune ago rraiiK .w. w .Mai
anil family traded for a farm mar

this state, and moved to that
place where they will make their
home in the future. Their (laughter,
Miss Fmsie, writes to friends in this
city that she is now organizing a Sun-

day school, as there litis been none in

the neighborhood of their present

home.
Miss Fmsie while here was a member

of the class" at the
Sunday school, of which Jesse 1 crry
is the teacher. This speaks well for

the work of Mr. Ferry as instructor,
and we are to learn of the good

work of Miss Fmsie in her new home.

Will Repair Machinery.

.It ili ii Trice tif Amazonia. Mo., the

machinist and for S. II. At-wo-

A; Co., at that place, came in

this morning ami will do some work

fur the company at tin ir works at
(Vilor ('reek, i etial'l IlllT tor that place!

this morning.

Mrs. Frank Wandia ami little son

lames departed for Omaha this morn-

ing where they will with friends

for the day.

Waiued nining room girl at Hotel

Riley. Good wages Apply at
once

WANTFD

The Monarch Light Touch and the
Monarch Rigid are exclusive
Monarch every other

feature of the modern typewriting
such as Space Key, Two

Color Ribbon Shift, Tabu la-to- e,

etc.,. etc., will also be found on the
Monarch. Let m give you a demon-
stration of Mon.i jh Light Touch and
o'.her Monarch advancements.

Write Fcr Illustrated Descriptive Literature.

TYPEWRITER

and son J. F.
of near came in

this in a and were
some

in the

F. II. of of the M.

F. Co., was in the
on with the

of the law at the

v."th

at
tin.e over

ctiie in

just

Reti

visit

sell 12 do.,
pens tit 2."c per do, and

set of
or for sam

ple pun and S

Mo.

TO

LIGrflTTOUCH

COMPANY.
South Omaha,

Monarch Typewriter Building, 300 Broadway, York.

factory,

representative

Carriage
features, import-

ant
machine,

Contained

Executive

Meisinger
Meisingcr Culluni

morning cutter,
looking after business matters

citv.

Dobeck Omaha,
Smith city today
business connected in-

stillation machines
began business factory.

machines making
mittens,
machines,

runrin:; ma-- 1, Omaha,
monijjr working

factory

aeriuaii

returned

Hassett,

'Tansy Christian

pleased

engineer

Back

HOYS AND (ilHI.S:
patent re-

ceive boxing gloves, pair
skates camera. Write

particulars.
Hoyd. 2S23 Hellevicw Ave., Kansas
City.

CLASS,

bne

IN

TIIF TIIF KIND ONLY
IN A

CITY, TO

M OTIU'W 1

SIGHT

D No. l it:.

HOVND.

Wanted -- Salesmen, hlfch class,

LFSMKN IIKIII groceries ol- -
ir.c

CKOCFlUrFS FVF.U OI'FFItKD
WFST,

OHTAINAHLF MFTHOI'OLI-TA- N

FAHMFHS, STOCK-MF-

IIOTFLS, HFSTAFHANTS,
AlICF CONSl'M

FIJS iiNTIIl'Sl XSTIC Come the
()VFH COOPS, c'fipal

MAIN 1 'F.K.MAN T ( I STO.M-Flt- S.

COMF WYYU !1G
IIOFSF, TIIF OlilOINAI. 1'FHF
FOOD FFOFFF; NO 1NV 1 !ST X I N T
ASKF.D. FNI'FRIFNGF FNN'FC-FSSAH-

COMMISSIONS AP- -

YANCFD. NTMFKOFS V,

GHOCFUS. UT(. ;AI
RFTAII, NOW SF1 ' I". i (

I S. OL'K GOODS ' s;
TO OU HY l'I'.nnLFHS. iKUHI-TOH- Y

FILLING IT FAST. AP-

PLY today with hffi:h- -

FNCFS. JOHN SFATON
IMl'OUTING AND MANFFAC- -

TTHING GliOGFHS. LA KF

FI' AN KLIN STS., CHICAGO.

ts for Home.

I'.ev. D. A. Youty and wife and
son Fhner, who been visiting
in the city past ten days, the
guests of friends and members of the
Christian church, of Hev.

Yout zy was former jtastor, departed
morning for in Cen-

tral City.
evening the Youtzy

Fliner their musical lecture at
Coatcs hall, was lirsteiictl to
throughout a attentive and
appreciative audience, who manifested

their delight at the line points in

the lecture of the speaker, and re-

peatedly called Flmer Youtzy back

to the piano. Fliner is tlevelopimg

into one of the foremost artists in

the state on the piano, and gives

promise to become equal of

in the

TIME
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TABLES J

Burlington Time Table.

EAST
CliirnKo Knst .

Local to Chicago. . . .

Local to Purine Jrt .
St lib to I'arillc Jrt...
( liiraito Fast liuin . .

I.oral from Onialia.
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t

!):M

Arri.i' from I.oiiIm lllc..'t::o
Sluli frern Ort'ltlci 1:011

WKST lior.M).
Ixx-a- l from (Yilar Crt't'k

and I.o!ilsvi!li;
Past train for Lincoln
LiH-a- l Omaha
hcMuylcr

Pacific

to Kansas
itv St. Ijmis.

K. C anil SI.
Local fivUlit

NOKTII.

To
Local freight

v

v
V

.7:.VI a m
a. ni
p. in

.2 H) ni
..") (H HI
'I 'ji p. m

ii. hi
(i. m

7 1" it. 111.

... s ii. ni.
to ' p. in

i ii. m,

( . .

I

. 1

.

I l.

i

I

.

r
(!:'."i a. pi.

I'J 'i.t a. in.
10..'.') a. in.

fi:OH p. m.
fi ::!" a. in.
l';oU p. in.

S ito scI tIte ever

SFI L TIIF. FINF.ST Iereu 111 ine esi tinu oniy

Last
gave

very

the

Train.

Omulia

outasnaLIe in iiietrofciur.n cily
to larniers, stockmen, noteis,

restaurants and large con-

sumers who are enthusiastic over
our goods. Buy at sight of sam
ples and remain permanent cus- -

WHO WW. toners. with l!g house
OCR IU'Y AT pure food people. No

OK WII'I IS I - " viivi aai-.vu-
, cijiki iciivc

FN
TIIF

1.

AND
NFVi

A-- CO.,

tV

have
the

which

this their home

elder and

which
by

made

any
laud.

?

l'J

a

oilier

e
ta

unnecessary; commissions ad-

vanced. Nunternnr old time gro-cei- s,

wholesale and retail, now
selling fcr i's. Our goods never
sold to or by rcddlers. Territory
filllrtj mi) fast. Apply today nlth
ef eicnccs. '

John Sexton X Co.,
n or!lng and manufacturing

grocers. Lake and Franklin Sts..
Chicago.

Annual Meeting.
The annual met ting of the Fanners

Mutual Insurance Company of Cass
Count- -, Nebr., wnll be held at the
lleil i.l'iol house in district No. SS,
in Fig' ; Mile Grove precinct, on

Saturday, .' 'iiuary Mb at J DO p. M.,
for election f ollicers for the coining
year and the t nsaction of such other
business as n.ay regularly come be-

fore the meeting! .1. 1. TH1TSCH.
.1. V. FALTFIJ, I'ns.
Secretary. 72--

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
All persons Kitoulnq themselves

indebted to us In any sum are re-;-

tel to call and settle at once,
cither by cash payment or by ne-

gotiable notes.
i m II A Ci Bra fc.
OO-- tl- Sl'lillS!CIl Ct lUlilljlVV

NOTICE.
All persons having tools ol a

.

kind belonging to the undersigned
firm are requested to return them
before January 1st. Otherwise
they will he charged to parties
having them. John Bauer.
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